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For Rent.
House of rooms on Lililia street,

near Jucid, lately occupied by Mr. C.
Hedemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Rent or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable,
outhouses, etc.

For Sale.
One SO foot diameter, all iron, over

shot water-whee- l, and one revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTU,

No. 0 Nuuanu street
522 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of tho new firm at the cornpj
of King and Alakea streets, where you cj.
buy or sell anything from a cambric need!

to a saw mill
New anil Second-ha- nd Fnrnitnre

All kinds of second-han- booka
bought and sold. All kinds of contract,

taken for

--Paintii and Upholsterinu.
We are fully prepared to contract foi

any sized job of painting and repairing,
HAWKINS & IIKNEKY.

492 mo.

A WUe Bird.
"There Is a species of tho bird known as

the woodpecker in the far west that has
an unusual amount reasoning faculty,"
said Dr. Thcodoro Mayllold. ''It much
tamer than the species of that bird found
farther oust and frequents the towns rath-
er than the woods. They make holes along
the eaves of tho dwellings, and In those
boles they place acorns, not for the purpose
of eating them, as I am told that tho birds
do not cat acorns at all, but for tho pur-
pose of devouring tho grubs that germinate
In the acorns. During a trip to tho coast
I was interested in watching this birds
and was told by a number of people about
the characteristics of which I speak. This
indicates a continuous train of thought,
looking forward to tho time of the creation
of the worm and Its desirability as food."
--St. Louis Republic.

Women In New Zealand.
recent letter front Now Zealand says:

"I havo traveled in many oountrlos, but
In no other land havo I seen tho courtesy
and unobtrusiyo chivalry habitually exhib-
ited to women, whether young old, by
New Zealand young mon of every condi-
tion and rank. Tho status of a Now Zea-
land woman is considerably higher than
that of her sister In Australia or England,
and she is not likely to forget that she
salnod tho political franchise not by In
advertence by party scheming, but as a
deliberate, act Justice no loss than chiv-
alry on tho part of her countrymen."

A amu 1 Inlft flf the Tnl&nS. WhO

replied when a missionary asked them H.

they were willing abstalu from work
Sunday, "Yes, and i)ot only ou Sunday, but
ea all omwf oars m weu- .-
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Women and Hanks.
Said a bank cashier of this city:

"Somo few days ago a woman cauio in
witli a check for $500 made payable to
her. .1 didn't know her and rcluscd to
cash it withuut the identification of tho
mnkor signifying that the indorsement
was O. K. Sho didn't understand what
I meant, but seemed to think I was re-

fusing for pure cusscdnoss.
" 'But, luwlnm, It is against tho bank

rules to give any mouoy to people wo
don't know,' I explained. 'Idon't know
you. Any one might find a chock on the
street and bring it iu hero to bo cashed.'

"Sho regarded this as a reflection on
her honesty. 'Wliat's that you say,
young man;' Blinking her parasol at mo.
And for onco I blcssod my cage, which
protocted mo from hor indignation. 'I
might have found tho check on tho
street, you young whippor snapper you I

What do you take mo for? .I'd hnVo you
know that I'm an honest woman and
not going around picking np checks.

" 'I beliovo it, madam,' I said, try-In- g

to appeoso her; but, all tho saino, I
can't give you tho money without tho
maker identifying your indorsement."

"In great dudgeon bho wont out and
returned in halt an hour with tho prop-
er indorsement. Viciously thrusting tho
check In tho window, sho said, 'Now,
young mnu, refuse to give mo that mon-
ey if you dare I'

"As I handed her out $500 in bills
sho remarked sotto voco: 'Picked it up
in tho street, did I? Umphl' " Phila-
delphia Press.

, The roner of Gold.
Miss' Loftelgh Thero nro some social

ohasms that cannot bo bridged with gold.
Mrs. Dowtit Yes, but If you hove

enough of It you can All them In. Wash-
ington News.

THE HAWAIIAN

CS OMPANV.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

SO Slim-e- Hawaiian Sugar
Company Stock.

25 Slmrei People's Ice Stock.

E3F"Cash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 'Fort Stkeet, Honolulu.
450-t- f

I am going to

YAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have one of their suits
madettip in the latest style,
Because I am Surk of a

Pkki'Ect Fit
And for Gunts' Furnish- -

inos; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

VANCAMP, JOHNSTON & STOREY,

5074m
413 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct a General Forwarding
nnd Kxpress Business betweeu the en-

tire group of Islanda,

RESPONSIBLE AGEUTS at all Ports
touched by Steamship companies.

ODR EXPRESS WAGONS will call fur
and deliver to nny part of thu city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED det,.,a.
tlon from hotel or residences.

Having made connections Uth
WELLS FARCO. and other Ex-

press Companies wo run forward
goods and money to all luirts of
Canada, United bltates and Europe.

nimytnpo iwn irnvnvrnunftuiio anu muruii sent by our
Kxprc$a System nro guaranteed for thel(
full value.

Offices and Stables:

Hotel and Uniin Streets.
Both Telephones 470.

Fat
FOR

Thanksgiving

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

Turkeys!

and Christmas.

HEHRY DAVIS & CO.,

605 FOllT ST11KKT.
Both Tslsphonts, 130. MSv'in

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FRIDAY EVENING JANUARY 1895

Rheumatism
AND PILES CURED BY

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
Mr, W. jEXimtai, Adelaide, B. A., formerly

ot Hawthorn, near Melbourne,
Vic, writes!

"For the past 3 or 4 years, I have been a
sufferer from rheumatism and piles,freat all sorts of medicines, but derived

no good from them. I chanced to read one
of your books and thought I would give
your Sarsaparllla a trial. 1 did so, and alter

taking one bottle I felt better, and after
taking 4 bottles I was a new man, I was
sorry I never took it before, for It would
have saved mo very much pain. "

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured others, wilt cure you.
Made by Dr. J.C.Ajer & Co., LimclWIsu., U.S.A.

MUSTEK DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AOKKTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EpilaMe Life Assurance Society

of k United States.

BRUCE & A, J. CARTWRIGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.
Z7S-- tf

, CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOH

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Inie Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OK HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

KOCNDEJD I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

naving teen appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to eltect Insur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

n. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

GROCERY STORE
383 NUUANU STUEKT,

Pet ween Hotel and King Street, next to Shoot-
ing Ortllery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Has opened a Flrst-clas- n Grocery Store as
above lie will keep alwas on hand the
let and freshest '
American and English Groceries,
And do hla to please alt cuBtomers.

taPurclianes-delivere- to all parts ot the
city. TELEPHONE 1004.

Marine Insurance.
HULL RISKS.

The undersigned is authorized to ac-

cept risks on Hulls, upon the most fav-
orable terms; and' is also prepared to
make favorable Contracts covering on
Cargoes to and from l'lnntatiou Land-
ings direct nnd- - Foreign Ports, or via.
Honolulu, and Including Fire risks while
awaiting shipment.

JOHN II. l'ATY,
Agent "Fihkman'b Funi)'"

Office with Ilishop & Co.
819-- 1 m

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala-
kea ctreets will give
you tho bent meal for
25 cents in the city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

4,

25c
fresh and

Rememlier the i'laie, corner Kinj and
Alakea tt reels. 008 1 mo

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER W0UKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

' HCLLISTER & CO.. Agents.

n.tii.i;vs until iiKt.

llallcy had a lit lo
ItMiAlne w Wovtn Wire:

Alul evtrynne w lm liwl It tni,
'l'Vin nil yon could doslre.

He sold It to the dealers round,
They sold It o'er and o'er,

And once tliey sold It they were bound
To sell It more and more.

The folks they llko this Wire lied,
' Coz, why." It will not rutt,

liuy "Holla Comrort" and tie led
In "Ilalley's lied" lo (rust.

We'll ueave a kliMty urbof rest,
All parly faction ccaw.

Vole Halle) ' Heil lo bo the best
On wl.lch we'roall nt peice. ,1. S. 11.

WOVEN WI11K JHAILBY.

HOTEL BTltHKT. .

MANUFACTUnF.lt OF

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES nnd

IRON 11EDS, which will not rust.

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD,

TvRESSMAKER. LATE OF J. J.
J--' Kami's, has muile her headquarters

the AilhiKton Cottage (entrance on
Hotel at. where alio will ha pleased to
bch her old cuttlomcrg mid many ww
ones. 521-l- ta

P. O. Box 2U7. Telephone 340.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OUTEUS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale anil Retail
Dealers in urocenes, I'roviaions, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu, II. I. 'l8-- t(

M. PHILLIPS-- CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobhers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
S7tf

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

ruuua
Cartwrifiht Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I

Commission Merchants anil Importers
of General Merchandise.

8an Frnnclco onice. 215 Front St.

E. YAN 1)00 RN & CO..
NO. 208 FORT ST., ESI'LANADK,

Stop on your way tn tho wharf and
buy a cigar or Ret nn iced cold drink.

FOBT. LBWRRS. C. V COOKE.

' LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Beretania and Nuuanu Ste.

Fresh Cool Beer Draught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T-- KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO- -

have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
In any iruantity.

Both Telephones 414. li.'iltf

just by the

to arrive by "Transit,

Filter.

C, BREWER 4 CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian ARriculturnl Co., Onoiuen
Sugar Co., Ilunmmi Sugar Co., Wni-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnihoe Sugar Co.,
Mnken Sugnr Co., Hnlcakata Ranch
Co., Knpapala Ranch.

I'lantiMs' Lino San Tranrisco Packets.
Chns. Hrewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Ilnston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List of Offm;f.ks :

P. C. .Tonus .President
Geo. 11. Roiikhthos Malinger
E. K. Bishop Trra, nnd Keoy.
Col. W. F. Ai.i.kn Auditor
C. M. Cihikk 1

II. Watkhiiouwk,. Directors
C. I. Cahtkii. - I

2?1.i

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fkank Bhown, Moii.

88 and 110 Merchant St Honolulu, II. I.

Tlie Republic being secured, we are
now piepaied to sell nt

Annexation Prices.
THE BKRT OF

Wines,Ales riiaclSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

388-- tf

WILDER & CO.
(Established In 1S71.)

Estate S, G. WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Imfortbks and Dvalrrs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. II. I.

To My Patrons and the Public.

I have just opened at my olllce,

US IiKTIIEL STREET,
1IOXOLULV, 11. h,

An Art Exhibition . . ..... of the latest
designs and novelties in Euiliroltlcr)'
Work, Drawn Work, Hope Klllt,
KciiNlngtoii Work iinti IMolt- -

IngN. I would respectfully invito you
and your friendsto call and inspect these
goods.

. BE110EHSEN.
N. H. Tho Kilmer received .11 first

awards for Sewing MiicliiueN and
Eaihroidery Work at the World.B Fair,
Chicago, III., Iieing the largest numher
of nwards obtained by any exhibitor,
and more than double Hie number given
to all other sowing macmnes.

When looking
thing a .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT

25--tf

for some

for

Do not forget to call at
the Jewelry Store of

JAC'OIISOX

irr.irri:ii,
on Fort st, They have
something you want, and
are making ....

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMrr.E.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kiiuls ot

Bamboo Furniture.
WoolTcrtothe people, of Honolulu a

article uf hninWno furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and bee us.

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono

received

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
the

Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &
Brownlow Carbon

THE SOLACING WEED.

Chlllteit Men Tak to Tntiarrn n n 1tf1
AbnTfl the Lower Allium!.

In the opinlou of nhont fonr in overy
flvo men tho essential difference between
man and the inferior aulmaU Is that
wan smokes tobacco. Occasionally a tire- -

cocioui nionkey hai been taught to
drink beer nnd smoko n pipe Old Tom
in tlio Ijnmlou 7x10, for Instance bnt
tills only cmphn1l7.es tho cxcluslvo

of Bmoking. Tho monkey h
nearest kin to man and Is in full prog-
ress townrd tho human state As the
ultra temperance lecturers ndlrm, "A
dog wouldn't smoke tho vllo weod."
No other animal than superior man and
the anthropoid npo will smoke, l'erhnp
iu the civilized whito world 0110 man in
ilvo is tlio of soma defect that
disqualifies him for smoking. Tho de
fect may ho n tendency to n cancerous
growth, or it may bo n wlfoor n mother

Tho remaining four are In tho
full enjoyment of all their faculties
and tho right to pursue happiness
through n cloud of tobacco smoke.

Lack of opportunity tosmoko is with
out doubt tho most aflllctivo evil under
which a majority of men suffer. A
large proportion of men nre employed
iu offices, stores and shops where rulos
ngniust smoking oro rigidly enforced.
Tills is entirely proper. No superior
smoker ever smokes while working. To
do that is to debaso tho lnxnry nnd to
take off tho keen edgo of the pleasure.
It Is Intemperance and dissipation. The
most expert wine tasters never drink to
excess, but find that in moderation only
does tho palato retain Its power to de-

tect tho dollcato flavor. So with smok-
ing. At night, after a few pipes or ci-

gars havo dulled the edgo of appetite, it
is allowable to smoke half a dozen with
some vlolenco to stimulate n jaded pal-
ato, hot at other timos plcasuro goes
with moderation. To smoko af ter a meal
is tho imperative demand of thu whole
system. Not to bo able to do this is to
incur endless disorders of tho nervous
system, the stomach and tho entiro di-

gestive apparatus and sometimes to in-

vito progressive decay of tho mental
facuities. Thero is no belter preparation
for n day's work for tho smoker than a
pipe or cigar after breakfast. New
York Atlvertibor.

BRASS SIGNS IN NEW YORK.

rrobiblr Half a Million Dollar Invented
In Thin hort of Ornamentation.

A stroll along Broadway early in tho
morning discloses nu army of men en-

gaged in polishing tho brass tiigus that
flank tho entrance of tho stores, nnd tho
ttnino sight may bo noted on Sixth ave-
nue or any of tho other principal busl-nes- s

streets. Walk down ono of theso
thoroughfares nn hour later, and the
rays of the sun, reflected from thou-
sands of burnished surfnees, made bright
for tho day by vigorous rubbing, dauco
about you mid dnzzloyour eyes. In fact,
commercial Now-Yor- is a city of brass
signs.

Tho othor day a South Fifth nvcnuu
TOnlOTWtW'wikod;if he could give anoad
timnto of tho nmount of money invested
in theso "standing uds." of metal.

"Woll," ho replied, "11 door sign of
brass costs from $25 to (1C0, according
to its sizo, lottcriug and border designs.
Of courso you can get small oftice signs
for loss money, but I nm speaking ot
thoso used by merchants, bankers and
that class of pooplo. Take somo large
stores, nnd you will notico they nro lit-
erally bordered with brass signs at tho
entrances and long signs bcuoatli tho big
show windows. A dlsplny of that sort
represents an outlay of from anywhero
between $500 and $2,000. From tho lo-

cal business our Arm -- does nnd from a
genial kuowledgo of how our rivals are
getting on,(I havo no hesitnncy iu say-
ing that commercial New York city has
(500,000 investod iu brass signs."
Now York World.

Horsepower of the World' Engines.
A Btoara "horsepower" is equivalent

to tho actual strength of three horsos of
tho averago weight und sizo, and each
horsa represents tho strongth of seven
men of tho averago weight of 154
pounds. Tho total horsepower ot tho en-

gines of tho world (not including loco-
motives, of which thero nro 105, 000, with
a total horsepower of 8,000,000) is

whioh ropresonts nil the force
that could bo oxorted by 1,000,000,000
mon, or moro than twice tho total work-
ing population of tho entiro globe. Four-fifth- s

of tho powor machines now in o

service havo been mado during the
past 25 years. This country has tho
highest amount of horsepower, 7,600,
000; England comos socoud, with 7,000,-00-

Germany third, 4,500,000, only
two othor countries, Franco and Austria--

Hungary, having engines represent-
ing over 1,000,000 horsepower, that of
Frauoo being rcckonod at 8,000,000 ond
Austria-Hungar- y nt 1,500,000, Tho
above figures nro for 1801 nnd nro tho
very latest ou that subject at, Louis
HoDubllc.

Trades in 1'arllaiueut.
In the housu of commons there are ten

newspaper men, six printers, four tailors,
three stationers, two butchers, three hotel
keepers, six farmers, one coal merchant
aim one cau driver.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time ii left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.
1( satisfaction is not given, your

money wil be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 cm

4

From Honolulu

A Gloomy Prospect Changed to
Brightness and Health

Dyspepsia and Kidney Trouble Perfectly Cured
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Good health jou cannot hc without
pure blood; therefore, to keep well, puri-

fy your blood by taking Hood's Sarsa-

parilla. This medicine - peculiarly de-

signed to act upon the blood, and lbruui;h
that upon all the organs and tlsues of the
body. Jt has a specllic action also, and as
sists nature to cxjiel from the sjstrm all
humors, impure particles and effete matter
through the lungs, Hi or, bonds, kidneys
and skin. It effectually aids weak, im
paired and debilitated organs, Invigorates
the nervous system, tones tho digestion
and Imparts new life and energy to all the
functions of the body. A peculiarity of
Hood's .Sarsaparilla is that It slrem-theU- s

and builds up tho system while it eradi-

cates disease. Thus it is that nervous-
ness, loss of sleep, los of appetite and
general debility all disappear when Hood's
Sarsaparilla is persistently taken, and
strong nerves, sweet sleep, strong body,
sharp appetite, and In a nonl, health and
happiness, follow the use of Howl's Sarsa-
parilla,

What more need ho said? If you arc sick
or run down, is it not the medicine for
you? Others havo taken It and found It
not wanting. Among theso may be men

HOOD'S
Sarsap
tloned Jf. T. Donnell of Honolulu, II. I.,
whoso Interesting letter follow s :

" Honolulu, 11. 1., March 3, 1891.
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Dearolrs: I have been Intending to
write you a few linos in regard to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. For tho past six or seven
years Ihayo been troubled with a lame
back, more especially In tho morning,
after flvo or six hours In lied. Finally, on
Juno 12, 1892, 1 had to call In a doctor, and
after an examination ho pronounced thu
case to bo Drlght's dlseaso of tho kidneys.
Well, after a month's doctoring I went to
tho country, and took several bottles of
medicine I (fame back to town in Decem- -

kooKinig dsd ana rooting worse.
I called in another doctor, who, after an
examination, also pronounced It Ilrlght's

JWJJIWjY DRUG COMPANY, gents.

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 18-'-

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXGHANOE ON
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. SAN FRANCISCO

ANU TIIKIH AGKNTS IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS. I M, ROTHCHILD & SOUS, LONDON

FHANKFOHT-ON-TIIK-MAI-

Tho Commercial Hanking Co. of Sydney.
N. S. W.

Tho Hank of New Zealand. Auckland, and
tta branches in utirihtohureu, ifunexun
ami Welllneton.

Tho Hnnkof HrltUh Columbia, Victoria, nnd
Its hrancnos, vnncouver, P ana lino, W(t
minister. It. C. and Portland. Oregon.

The Afcoras and Madeira Islands.
Stock ho mf Hneden.
Tho Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

unina.
Tho Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

loKotiama, ii logo ami PingaMaKi, Japan.
And transact a Uenerul Hanking Business.

HLUTA k
Cor, Nuuanu and. Hotel streets.

New
Goods

Received per S. S. Oceauic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY OOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK OOODS, VARIOUS.

SCREEjYS,
RUGS
and
CARPETS.

A Largo Stock of

Cotton and Silk Crepe Shirts.

No Store can give you Hotter

Value.

THE

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candi Factory. Cake Bakery.

FINE hot
IOEOREAMB, V COFFEE,
cms, m.diis. m. chocouu

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our UiUbllthm.nt Is ths Finest Kcsort In the

City, Call sad set us. Open till It p. m.

TUUMHl J

ft CliNTS A MONTH J

IN AHVANCK.

MO. 546

by

diseaso ot tho kidneys, and gave me tho
cheering. Information that with care I
might boon tho top of tho ground for a
numlier of month longer. Moth doctors,
by tho way, are considered hero to be'A
No. 1.' In January, 1S'J3, 1 had dyspepsia
and a lioor aDm-lllc- . could eat little or
nothing but what caused great distress,
felt an though I had ealeii '.nail blocks or
stones, and also hnd heat' ' :t and dlzzl-nci- s.

In February I wo j tetter, and
In March commenced taki.vj Hood's

Tho first bottlo u i

Cloarod My Hoot)
and beforo the second bottlo w m used up
tho dyspepsia hnd followed thchcadtrou-blo- .

Altogether I havo taken anvi-- Int.
ties and they worked wonders. I have not
taken any since Inst July. The dropsy In
my feet and lens has all dlsai
tho l!2d of last October I went to work
again, alter being Inld up for sixteen
inontus, onu now I feel better In every
way than 1 havo for tho past eight years.

I Honestly Bollovo
It Is Hood's Snrinpnrilln that has helped
1110 to get about nualn. I either rib! nnt
havo tho kidney disease itho doctors said
It was, or Hood's Sarsaparilla has knocked
tho spots out of it. It is the best niedt- -

Fi
cine I hnvo ever taken, and I have taken
almost everything that have told
mo of or what I thought might help me.
My friends here are surprised to seo mo
about again as In former years.

"If there Is anything In the foregoing
that yon can mnke use of you are at full
liberty to do so, a It might bo tho means
of helping somo ono as much

In Nood of Help
ns I was. Thero aro plenty vt people here
who can certify to what I havo written, as
I havo been hero for tho past 20 years.

"I wilt answer more fully inquiries that
may bo addressed to mo o'r'rcferences giv-
en, provided stamps aro enclosed. Hoping
thht'may bd73f some use to you or others,
I remain, youre truly,M.T. Donnell."

Ummt'm fills are hand made, and perfect
In pruiiortlon and appearance. 2Bc. ir box.

.!

LINKS.
Not Tics
that blnd-Cu- fT

to Cuff.

Every
Gentleman

I WE

a

I.Ikes 11 nent CulT. nnd what
adds more to its neatness than
n good pair of haiulsomu
Links? Those that lire really
what thu name implies. I
havo a handsome and well
selected stock of links, in botli
gold nnd silver; from tho very
inexpensive to the costly, set
with gems. The plain nnd
chased silver, silver enamelled
nnd silviT gilt. Kvery shape;
every size; ns cheap as 1.4)0;
us high us :i.OO. Tho samu
beautiful in gold,
only more ot then

The Torpedo Shapo
keeps its opulailty: Wo havo
them plain or set with dia-
monds, l'lain plaques for uion-gra-

nro uUo neat and much
worn; while for odd shapes und
ideas our line oilers an unusual
opportunity for selection. . .

As Links aro right,
ns links nro moro worn than

havo
THE"

lino of Links
in thu city, ho sure to look care-
fully over our truys, for they
contain what you want. . .

H. F. WICHMAN,
Fort Stroot.

CRITERION SALOON
KOltT, NCAll HOTV.I, STItEKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manngor.

Popular Brands of Straight Goois

ALWAYS O.N 1IA.M1.

Try tho Orent Aniietlzor, " THE
IIUOWNIE" COCKTAIL, n specialty
witli thU icdort.

DKl-O- Of TIIK

FAMOUS WIELAHD LAGER BEER.

THIS

luttomi;as

iVO 'n' on Hie at K.C.Etl DARK'S A.Hrll.lMj
. ftl lit .1 lulu('. .J..

Francfto. Oal , wlifre contracts, for wvr.
lUlncaubeinadufur It. tt

V
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mtlTlSUEliS.

A local paper that is vainly
for a job as champion for sonic

cause opens out on John h. Stevens
as a jingoist or tailtwister. Within

a month Mr. Stevens lias con-

tributed a column on the situation

in the Islands to a Boston paper.

He does not, in this latest utter-

ance, mention Britain or Britishers.

The of Hawaii says:

The Hawaiian situation should
be considered distinctly by itsell
nml nn its own merits and facts.

Tt should be kent in mind that
there is harmony and fraternal
sympathy between the best of the
whitps. the sunn rters of the new
Republic and the best of the
natives, and that the latter were
well represented in the convention
that made the new consuuuion,
and gave their warm support to its
provisions.

The leading nationalities among

the foreigners here are Americans,

Britishers and Germans, with tut
merical strength in the order
named. So far as Thu Star has
observed there are no differences

between them to amount to any
thing. In public remarks, recently,

Senator McCandless said: "Every
honest Britisher is in favor of good

covernment." That is correct and
should be satisfactory to all con

cemed. In adhesion to the cause
of Republicanism in Hawaii and to

the annexation doctrine the Brit

ishers have their proportion of be

lievers and dissenters. In about
every way they bear the same re
lation to local politics that do
Americans and Germans. So what
is the' use of a paper, official or
private citizen trying to make it
appear that Britishers iu Hawaii
require a special pleader? The
friction is imaginary. Britishers
have their way of doing things the
world over, the same as Americans
Each nation has its permanent pol-

icy. But just now the permanent
American policy is iu the back-

ground.

This widening of Beretania street
is an improvement worthy any
city.

The Stbasihk Stak, on sale to-

morrow morning, will be a paper
reflecting Honolulu and the Isl
ands. It will be a word panorama
of the country.

It would be well to discover
and stamp out the influences that
are perverting the natives. Here
is a splendid opening for an iron
hand.

Tim paper that directs a reform

at the time-honore- d .obituary is

possessed of a wild species of nerve
worth a fortune in the Howling
Dervish business.

Tim registration call of the Brit-

ish Commissioner shows that the
new man knows his business. He
feels that a list of the subjects of

his country here will be a handy
piece of office equipment.

Evknts exemplifying the good

faith and wisdom of the present
Administration in Hawaii multiply
daily. The Republic seeks "closer
political union with the United
States." A notable earnest of this
was the conduct of the cable nego
tiations. A new circumstance is
the visit of the Minister of foreign
Affairs to the Coast.

A DOU11LE TEAM.

With Minister l' M. Hatch and
General W. N. Armstrong in San
Francisco the States will harbor a
couple of Hawaiian publicists of the
type the Islands glory in.

If these two men go to Washing-

ton their visit cannot but benefit
vastly the cause of annexation.
We should like to hear of a good,
long, earnest consultation between
Mr. Hatch, President Cleveland
aud Mr. Gresham.

Tun moriiing paper makes a bad
break iu attributing to Mr. Hatch
intention .to force the Democratic
party to go on record. Mr. Hatch
could not be guilty of the bad poli-

tics imputed to hiui. The instant
annexation is made a partisan ques-

tion, that instant the work of its
friends is doubled. As Judge.A. S.
Hartwell and Senator Cecil Brown
said in speeches, we must have
tents in both camps.

Drctmber 27. iSpf.

On the cross streets intersect-iiif- ;

those running clown lrom the
slope of Punchbowl are some
very pretty resiliences anil well
cared for grounds, and the roads
are fairly good between streets,
good enough to please most any
one, but the arrangement of the
ditches or gutters is deplorable.
They are so far below the level
of the road that it makes it dan- -

gerous, particularly at night, for t

people to drive over them. It is

well understood that deep gut
ters arc necessary m order to
carry oil the water wiiicn nows
down the hill, and the ancients
used to construct ditches so
that when carriages crossed them
a broken spring was the result.
It was rumored during that era
that the road builder was also a
carriage builder hence, the con
nection. In modern times and in

countries adopting modern
methods it is customary to run
the water in such places under
ground and to cover the ditches
at cross streets with heavy
planks. It is understood that
during the next century, some
time, the same plan will be
adopted here. There is a certain
risk in following new ideas too
closely; some people like to have
them thoroughly tried.

Christmas is over and the peo-

ple arc settling down to plain
every day business and fixing u:
their want list lor the new year,
We have as complete a stocl.
general lines as may be foun
anywhere in the Islands. To as
certain just what is included ii

tlie'Veneral lines" would rciiuin
vour attention for several days,
perhaps longer. It would cost
;i lot of money for us to tell you
ot them all in this column. v
therefore onlv take two or three
items at a time and dilate on
them. For instance: Today we
take stoves as a starter. You
probably never saw a better iron
stove in your lite than the "I'an
sy," it's good because it is eco
nomical of fuel and is a good
baker. Another point in its lavor
is the fact that it burns wood or
coal. One per cent, of the pur- -

chasers of the "Pansy" have ob
icctcd to it because" there was no
hot water back tpAhestove.Wu
nave reaucea tins one per cent
to nil by obtaining water backs
lrom the factory. 1 his is a very
slight additional expense and
puts a cheap stove on a par will
a high priced one in the matter
ot convenience.

There are some people who
won't burn wood or coal on ac
count ot thccxpcnscisomeof them
wouldn't use it v:y could get it
lor nothing on account ol the
bother. We accommodate such
people in selling them Dietz Oi
Stoves. You would be aston
ished at the number of these
stoves we have sold and the testi
monials we have received from
parties using them in Honolulu
There's a certain amount ot con
venience and economy abor
them not obtained in any othe
make of stove. The same sort of
cooking may be done on a Dietz
Oil Stove as can be done on an

stove and perhaps a little
quicker. We haven't a large
stock ot the Dietz stoves: it s mi
possible for us to keepthem peo
ple want them and while we have
them we sell them, it you should
call today you could get one
from us, tomorrow may be too
late.

Ilaviland China is an article
in great demand by persons who
want their tables to look well

The "2106" we have been sell
ing for a long time, because
people admire the carnation
pattern. Some ladies object 'o
it because their neighbors have
it. lo combat this we have
lately added another design
called the 3400, a beautittil thing
and bound to be a go on account
ot the delicacy ol the pattern
You cannot make a mistake 111

ordering either of them
Solid silver ware is just as

good a" buy after Christmas as
before, the price does not change
as with regular Christmas goods
Solid ware is wortli so much
penny weight at any season of the
year. J here s economy in solid
silver spoons because they never
wear out there s no plating to
come off, its lust pure silver clear
dowii to the bone. Our stock of
these goods is made up ol arti
e'es for ever' day use as well as
certain combination sets to be
used during certain seasons. All
our pieces andsctsare in George
III pattern, (the latest made) and
arc really very handsome. The
price is about as low as it can be

, t ? - I -maoc ior anu is unquesiioiiaoiy
cheaper in the end than plated
ware.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED 1 CNDERS.

Wlll lc rocolvi'il ni tlu ollli-i- i nf tlio
Minister of tlio 1 ijtoi lor till 13 ii'cloelt
noon on Wi'dnewlny, Jiiiiuury J'Otli,
tMIi, for tlm 1'iinntriii'llon nl u School
House, at, llolnalon, N. Kona, llmviill.

I'lnns mid MH'clfU'ntlotm r.m lie teen
nt c.tllco of Siqiei iMfmteiit Public, Governor of Kong, it
Works.

Ill

Tim Milliliter dors not lilml lilmstlf to
accept tlic lowest or nny lild.

J. A. KINO,
Minister ot tliu Interior.

Interior Olllee,
January :!rd, 18115.

.VI5-- 3t.

Notice.
In rc ojieniny of a Ai'ir

Strict from l'tilttce Willi: to
lleretiiu hi Street tn the mil'
of the Retentive llnilitiiuj
Honolulu, Oithu.

Notice- In hereliy given to nil parties
concerned, that on Thursday, the 3rd
day of Jnniinrv A. . 181'5, at tlio Drill
Shed on Palace Walk, Honolulu, tlio
Hoad .Inry, in the above entitled mutter,
will sit to consider tlic propriety, or
otherwise, of the said pioposal.

E. O. HITCHCOCK.
Marshal of the Iiepulilic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, December 2, 1S9I.

MS td.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Honolulu, II. I., Dec. 10, 1804.

Under Articlo 85, Section 1 of the Con
stitution, it is required that each mem
ber of the Cabinet Bhall make an annual
report of thu transactions within his
department, during tlio year ending
December .11.

The Minister of Financo takes tills
occasion to request nil those having
claims of a. monetary nature, to pre
sent them to this office through tlio
proper Departments not later than the
tenth of Januaiy next, after which
date tlio books will bo. closed.

All pertons having moneys on account
of thu Government are requested to
make their returns promptly, in order
that there may bo no delay in closing
the accounts for the year ending Decern
ber yist, JttOl.

S. M. Damon.
Minister of Finance,

53.) 9t

WATER NOTICE.

Ill accordance witli Section I of Chap-
XXVI of the laws of 1880:

All persons holding water privileges
or paying water rates, are hereby not
fled that the water rates for tlio term
ending Juno !J0, 1505, will bo due nn
payable at the olliee of the Honolul
Water Works on the 1st day of January
180.).

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are duo will be
subject to an addltionnl'To percent.

Rates payable at the office of the
Water Woiks in Kupuaiwa Huilding.

ANDREW DIIOWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works,

December 20, 1894.
Mj-S.-i- t.

DRAWING ANDPA1NTNG LESSONS

D. Howard Hitchcock
Has reopened his clashes at the
Class Room on Hotel Stieet. . . .

Pt .cc Hive
Drawing classes, Tuesday nni?Wed

nesday afternoon or Saturday moii'im
Painting classes. Tuesday and Wei

nesday morning or Satuulav morning,
Sketch class every alternate Saturday

afternoon.
Criticisms will bo given twico 11 week

in each class.
The class rooms will bo onen on abov

days from 8 a. m. to 13 noon for morn
mg classes and from 1 to 5 p. m. for
afternoon classes.

Rates.
Drawing class, per month, .S.00; singl

lesson SI. .10.
Painting class, per month, ijslO.OO

single lesson $2.00.
Sketch class, free to regular pupils

simrln luQcr.n &I .Ml

Sltecfft rlos fur private pupils nml In those
desiring ilullyitud) in. fill lw

"THREE
DAY'S

GRACE"
So long and intimately connected
with commercial transactions, will
bo abolished in New York State
after Januaiy 1st, 18115. ....

You havoTHREU DAY'S GUACR
remaining before Santa Claus per-
forms his customary chimney act.

Are
You

Prepared
Have you remembered everyone
you should? . . . Isn't there some
child tliut you really cannot flud a
present for that will be appreciated';
They all have toys mid dolls enough.

In your dilemma we suggest our
small

PERFUME
ATOMIZERS.

They are cuto little contrivances of
rubber ami glass. The price cor-
responds with the size. We havo
larger Atomizers of several styles,
which. (Hied with perfume or not,
appeal to anyone searching for
serviceable gifts.

All car lines pass our Store.

II0BK0N DRUG CO.

Tlllt HAWAIIAN STAR. l'KHMY JANUARY ., 1855

MAMOIIAN .MIlriNHllltS.

The) lo rn I'rre lliin Arrhnl Ml

IliMin Kong,

Reports come from Hong Kong
that the Untish Governor at that
place refused to take the eight
Japanese convicted of mutiny a'
the Court of Inquiry held here last
summer. The men were sailors on
the British steamer Naushau. The

tin- of Hong is said,

are

held that the Court here was illc
gal. Upon his tefusal to receive
the prisoners they were released 111

Hong Kon4;

Sit'w No, n OlllrW,

These arc the newly
officers of the Chinese fire company,

aving its station and steamer on
Maunakea street:

foreman Chang Kim.
First Assistant M. C. Amana.
Second Assistant II. Sing fook.
Secretary I,am Sing.
Treasurer I.au Chong.

MleroiirHiuii MUnitMift.

The appropriations for 1895 made
by the A. B. C. I M. for the
Microncsian Mission amount, less
reduction, to $23,000.

The following sums arc portioned
out to the different fields: To the
Kuk mission, $3,300; to the Mar
shall Mission, $2,300; and to the
Gilbert Islands Mission, $5,300.
But these sums arc liable to c

reduction ol a little less than 1 5 per
cent. The expenses of the steamer
Morning btarare placed at $15,000.

Srhuttl 1'or linn.
There will be about seventy-fiv- e

scholars for a new school that Mr-

Atkinson will soon open at Ewa
The Japanese church, under control
ot J. B. Atherton, will be used as a
school-roo- for the present

KAII.irA KSTATi:.

I'l'tltlun Mr the I'mlmlx 11 f the Will u
W. K. Snill.

Katherine Scott of Kailua, North
Kona, has petitioned the Hon. W

A. Whitney, lfirst Judge of
Circuit Courtj for prohate
of will of W. E Scott, de
ceased, lhe petition represents
the estate of deceased to he worth
$4000, consisting of leasehold inter
est with improvements, furniture,
tools, horses, mortgages, notes and
cash. Friday, Ifehrtiary 15th, has
been set as the day for hearing said
petition.

Iliimt Concert.

The Government band tinder the
leadership of I'rof. Berger, will
give a concert at Hawaiian Hotel
this evening at 7:30. Following is
the program:

I'AIST 1.

1. March "Vienna" Schramniel
2. Oveiture "Jolly Students". . .Suppe

- iiungnriaii Dances' iiraums
4. Selection "I Puritani". llellini

I'AIIT 11.
1). Selection "Bells of Cornovillo"

Planmiette
0. "Serpentine D .nee" Uillet
7. Polka "Nuuanu Vul'cy".. .. Merge
0. wunz ot tlio raciuo

Hawaii ronoi."

In TuiM-l- lliiatM.

But perhaps of all positions that
require moral courage remarks
Kobe Chronicle those of men
iu torpedo boats and modern iron
ciaus most uenianu it. They are
practically coffined in torpedo boats

imprisoned 111 shells of steel
which may be submersred

Iierger

writer

shivered by one d shot.
In either case they are in the clutch
of a machine on the safety of which
all the lives depend. One accident
and all perish. There is no hope of
escape.

PRESIDENT OF THE WOMEN'S CLUBS.

Sirs. Ilenrnthi Ji n Iteprehrittntlro of the
Cultured Womeu fiflho West.

Mrs. Kllen SI. llenrotlnof Chicago, who
was elected at tlio recent meeting of tlio
national i cilemtlon of omen's Clubs In
Philadelphia to succeed Mrs. Charlotta
Emerson Urown in tlio presidency of that
organization, Is well known in the Liako
City as 0110 of the most prominent leaders
of tlio best society and as the wife of
Charles Hcnrotin, tho banker and broker
and first president of tlio Chicago Stock
Exchange Hut Mrs. Ilenrotiu Is more than
a mere society leader. She is a woman of
widely recognized ability and raro Intellec-
tual culture, and tho fume of her achieve-
ments Is International.

During the World's fair Mrs. Henrotin
was tlio acting president of tho woman's
branch of the World's Congress uuxlliary,
and licr fccrvlocs wcro of Incalculable val-
ue To her probably more than to any
other slnglo person is duo tho great suc-
cess which crowned tho efforts of tlio ladles
In that Unu. The gracefulness and dlgni

MI1S. EI.LKK M, IIESUOTI.V.
ty with which sho presided over tho vast
audlenocs assembled iu tlio Art palaco and
tho Burprlslngoxecutlve ability with which
ho managed tho work In connection there-

with aro sufficient proof of how well fitted
she Is for tho Important post to which tho
Federation of Women's Clubs has called
her.

Mrs. Henrotin Is of tho highest type of
tho cultured women of the west. Charm-
ing manners and grout womanliness added
toher Judgment and business ubllity be-
yond tho average are among her character-
istics. Sho Is n member of all Ilio lending
women's cluht of Chicago and Is promi-
nent In educational and literary circles.
She Is tho author of toycral books that
have attracted general attention, and
among her notablo writings Is u dofonso of
Chicogo society ogalnst tho attacks of
Ward MoAlllstcr.

A Case

of Draw!

D20 FORT
STREET.

This world is pretty
much a game of
uraw. it takes a
rich man to draw a

check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, a
toper to draw a

cork, a dog fight
lo draw a crowd,
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FORT STREET.

CoRNiiR

and KING

Jfci

Stop and think appropriate

A
Picture

is
for
a

Present.
We have,

all sizes .

them

kinds,
prices.

and

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.)

1893. 895.
Hurrah for the Republic!

JANUARY 17th - JANUARY 17th
JUST KECEIVED AUSTRALIA A FRESH STOCK

FIRE
WORKS

American and Hawaiian and Flags

NUUANU

STRKUTS.

THE

all
all

EX OF

AT

For the Holidays
' tSline of Brush, and Comb Sets,

Manicure Cases,
Baby Cases,

Odor Cases,
Fancy Mirrors,

Fancy Perfume Atomizers,
and the finest assortment of

PERFUMERY
ever displayed in this market, and all at bed

rock prices- -

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
BS3 FORT STHEBTi

mm

Christmas Nnvoitmc.
A Fine Display suitable for I,adies or Gentlemen

N. S. SACHS, HONOLULU

Are you looking for a Piesent suitable for a Gentleman?
A line SILK UMBRELLA or a SILK NEGLIGEE
SHIRT always useful. Wo liao a lino aHSortnient of

Gent's Silk or --

Linen Handkerchiefs.
They never go amiss. We never had better value than now. Our white hemmed
stitch Silk HanUkerc'hies for :t.1c or SO a dozen is a bargain. Our SOo
SILK HANDKERCHIEF, in pure white or fancy bordered can't be beat. We
have a fine lino of Whito Linen Handkerchiefs in Plain and Hemmed stitch, also
Fancy Bordered

Gent's Silk Pajamaz, Silk Neckwear, Silk Socks.

Something for a Lady?
, An endless variety suitable for Christmas Qlfts.

Kid Gloves, Fans, Handbags, Silk Hosiery, Hand-ru- n

v Silk Lace Scarfs, Lace Fiohus, Silk Shawls ....
A Fine Assortment of

Lace Drapes, Silk Fichus, Fancy Table Covers.

Big Bargains in

how

Christmas

Bunting

Die Bargains in Ladies' Handker-
chiefs. Don't miss our Ladles
Whlte IIemraei1 8K Handker-JaUIC- b

chiefs that we are selling for $1.00
a dozen Our White Embroidered Handkerphiefs at IS cents and
0 cents are record breakers Our Silk Handkerchiefs

embroidered, at 15 cents Is a stunner; nothing approaches it.

Why lie Wenll or, Tlio llnrhliluli'.
Jlittiitliter.

Uunrel.it iMii.cil. liefore him loomed thepulses uf hu retire.! luuk driver itml Iwhlml
liuie mnrhle U11IU there ilnell Viol., him, I

hi 111, iihh the enilli, lh ulr anil llieun,hlne.
. "','. nn' "ot a'mhl." thouKhl the )mih,'lur 1 hMe luntle in)stlr suhu lih the timUman, 1 will enter." Trnversltig the eip umlvelerrnee, which w uruMiiciitect with nimues
111 marhle nml of hronre. eiuhof hleh m Khthave been iho price ol n tourUt lend lo lherail, he reached the door anil an noon wl hviola, lie always called early nnd taWI Inle,and J et she waa iilad of It. This idnht hoursnw like minutes and would have lieon n Inir
still but for a aice that called down lhe hall
In tones of thunder "On the lead!" "'lis thevoice of me fawther." murm ired the ulrl.AEaln It came In steel-c- accents: "Way,
young .feller, we put up at 10 o'clock on this
stand 1" Then Launcelot, not knowing It was
so late, went hurriedly away.

I, f

The Imperial Bail-Beari- ng Car-
riage Axle is a recent importation of
the

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg Co.

70 QUEEN STREET.

A Fragrant and Lasting

Christmas Gift
. . . Can be obtained from our varied

assortment of

Lubin's, Lundborg's, Greenbaum's,

GOSNELL'S,
COLGATE'S,

Ricksecker's, Roger Gallet or Girard's

PERFUMES
. . . Sachet Powders, Toilet Waters,

Florida Water, Farina, and

4711 COLOGNES.

The Unequalled Maile Cologne

Benson Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Will pay you at Our
Store in Style, Quality and Finish.

The Manufacturers Shoe Co.
faoney Saving Distribution of All Kinds of FOOT WEAR.

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DWAUJRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

E.A8-- Corner Fort and Kino Streets.

New Good recalled by every Facket from tbe Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and (roods delivered to any part ot the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone No.
Poet Office Box No. 115.
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Order the Stkamkr Stau.

Moll for the Australia closes at
ti a. m. tomorrow.

Stkamkr Star Is malted for you
without extra charge.

Morgan calls social attention to
bis land sales at noon
- John Emmehith has a business
signature notice in today's paper

Chief Hunt is installing the new
Hose cart outntat wo. i lire station

The Bell telephone operators will
be in the Mutual building by Mon
day. ,

Professor Berger had a good
audience at Thomas Square last
evening.

Prof. Hosmer entertained a num
ber of friends at Oahu College last
evening.

Tllli

tomorrow.

Fifty-seve- n books were drawn
from llie Y. M. C. A. library dur-
ing December.

Some fine furniture is offered at
very low figures at the Pacific Coast
Supply Co.'s.

Hall & Sons' calendar for 1895 is
at hand-ati-d is one of the most con
venient- - yet seen.

The Stkamkr Star will serve
as a letter or will make an excellent
supplement to one.

Thev are now down thirty-fiv- e

feet with the first artesian well for
the new water system.

Pacific Mail wharf is still loaded
with freight, though wagons have
been kept busy moving it.

The new machinery at Ewa mill
was tested last night and proved to
be m perfect running order.

Miss Bert Fanning's kindergar-
ten school will reopen Monday
morning-fo- r the spring term.

At the meeting of the O. R. &
I,. Company held Thursday only
private business was transacted.

" With much more walking over
the route those Kahuku Japs wilt
earn a rebate of their road taxes.

. The Y. H. I. met last evening,
but for lack of a quorum postponed
business to next Tuesday evening.

r a .
t

- Mr. Marsden has about completed
distribution of the twelve tons of
canaigre received by the Australia.

: David Butcher, a native of the
Barbadoes, has this day taken the
oath of allegiance to the Republic.

Eunice B. Knight, sister of Mrs.
Dr. Hyde, died this day. The fun-

eral will be held tomorrow at 3:30
p. m.

Mr. W. N. Armstrong will re-

tain his membership on the Labor
Commission, at least for the pre-

sent.

John Thomas Waterhouse is still
very Jow. He has not been able
since'Sunday last to retain

Harry T. Mills succeeds David
H. Kahaulelio as teacher of a school
in Kona, Hawaii. Mr. Mills left
on the Hall today.

. The Government band will give
a concert at the Hotel tonight for
the benefit of persons leaving by the
Australia tomorrow.

No. 1 of volume eight of the
Paradise of the Pacific is out today.
Among other excellent features is a
new view of Diamond head.

In the assumpsit suit of Mm. M.
F. Scott vs. S. B. Kaalawamaka,
Judge Perry has awarded judgment
to plaintiff in the sum of $190.64.

' Nothing in Supreme Court today.
Court met and immediately ad-

journed. The next case, Cummins
vs. Laukea will come up next Tues-
day.

James Kaala has nailed up the
roadway by the drill shed at Bere-tani- a

street. He claims that Kala-kau- a

gave him the property thus
enclosed.

The large map of the Bruce War;
jng Co. land at Palama will be on
view at Morgan's auction room

' tomorrow morning. Call early and
select your residence site.

L. S. Aiingst left on the Hall
with his saddle horse and a rough-
ing outfit. He is to land atKaialua
and make a viewing trip" over a
proposed new telephone line.

"In re estate of the late Martha
J. McGowan, William M.

has been appointed admin-
istrator under if 1000 bonds. The
estate is valued at $1600, being
money in Postal Savings Bank and
furniture.

rUUSONAL.

Arthur White has gone to Kona.
Miss Angus has gone on a visit

to Maui. 1

E. Lendermann, the stockman of
Lihue, Kauai, is in town.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Foss of Kil-uae- a,

Kauai, are visiting Honolulu.
j. K. Miller, the visiting oil man

from New York, returned this
'morning irom Kauai.

Mr. H. Beerman, overseer with
the Kilauea Sugar Co., and daugh-
ter are down from Kauai.

Noah Kauhane and . wife, nee
Kaulakou, departed for their future
ho ne in Kau by the W. G. Hall

' this morning.

I'llEI'AItATION.S llltt AN lll'ltlSINO
Aim iiiscovKni:n.

Rmiin Artlun TliMt l.nukp.1 Much t.lkff
llunllles I'lre ftiTlnl Wrr

llltnrntril

NATIVES MASSINO AT TIIK OM
"MKlltATION IIEI'OT.

Mol Work Wm Contemplated Soma
llnoles In ft Arrest mitl

The town is acutely excited over
the threatened outbreak of last
night. There was something in it
this time. Both the military and
police authorities were on the alert.
The latter had a very active time
of it.

The one event that'makes the af
fair tangible is the fact that five
special policemen were disarmed.
In a couple of cases one man took
pistol and badge from the officer,
Other specials were made to stand
- . r ..... nana oeuver oy two or tnree men.

Marshal Hitchcock is'quite cer-
tain that haoles disarmed the police-
man. "Alabam" Mitchell, a special,
came to headquarters with several
pistols. He was one ot the otticers
held up. Mitchell's account of
himself was so peculiar that the
Marshal has placed Him on the
suspect list. Mitchell said that
the pistols were placed in his
keeping by some members of a
m b. H esays they were forced 011

him. Henry Von Werthern is also
under police survellance. Mitchell
is in tail. k

The1 specials were relieved ot
their pistols in Kakaako and Wai
kiki. They had been detailed to
that locality in anticipation' of the
landing of arms. These were to
be brought from a small schooner
that has been cruising around
Oahu, Molokai and Kauai ten
days.

About 7 o clock one of Captain
Larsen's natives reported to him
that Hawaiians were massiiig at the
old immigration depot, Kakaako.
Larsen immediately accompanied
the man to that place. Fully half
a hundred natives had already as-

sembled. They were coming in
parties of three to ten from several
directions. There are six routes to
the place. Larsen saw that it was
necessary to act quickly. He knew
a number of the men- - To several
of them he said: "No use for you to
try anything. The Government
knows all about it. I am going up
to tell the marshal you, are here."
Larsen was downtown for medicine
for his sick child and was not armed.

The natives talked it over and
Some of them left at- - once.. Others
were for carrying out their plans
of burning, plundering and killing.
On leaving the p'ace, Larsen met
the native formerly so popular with
royalty as a member of the band.
This man- was told he could not
make a move and drove away.

Captain Parker was sent out by
Marshal Hitchcock with a. squad
of men. Four arrests were made.
Two of the prisoners are residents
of Ewa and were up for
the occasion. Another native ar
rested today is . said to have
implicated iTi the plot by street talk
a native officer at the police station.

So far the prisoners have not said
a great deal. They were simply
told to report. Many had ammuni-
tion. ' They were to receive rifles
and pistols. Dynamite' was to
be used. No to know
who the leaders'5 were to be. A
number of haoles were iu the plot.

There are two motives. llie
first is that the uprising was to
be ou, behalf of Liliuokalani.
That she had any knowledge of
it cannot be asserted. It is known
that she was recently assured by
the adviser in whom she has re-

posed great confidence, that she
had best declare for annexation and
get a pension.

borne ot the natives say they
simply proposed to make a mob
movement. They say the foreign
ers own and control the country,
and so much cheap labor has been
brought iu that a Kanaka cannot
make a living.

They Are Held.

The trial of C. Mitchell and
George Summers, charged with
burglarizing Hollinger's shop on
Queen street in October, 1892, was
completed in the District Court
this morning. At the end of the
hearing the prisoners were bound
over to the Circuit Court for trial.

New tfiore Ilulldliic.
A new brick store building is

going up ou the lot belonging to
the Catholic Mission at the corner
of Hotel and Smith streets. It is
being built by Chinamen. Hop
Hing & Company are the archi-
tects, guilders and owners. The
building will be one story and will
be divided so as to accommodate
two stocks of Chinese wares.

A place to spend a few quiet hours Is
the Ilaniwal iJaths. Waikikl cars pans
the door.

The lleer War,

Company B had a drill last even-

ing, but there was no beer.? is
understood that twenty-thre- e mem
bers have signed a declaration of
war against the beverage. Those
who like a glass of the amber fluid
are equally determined that it shall
be served when they so elect.

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT ,

UOLUSTHR cV CO'S.

KMIIIKC l.AIIOUKItS MAKI.MI A Till 1'

Pilot! TIIK ri.ANTATWK.

laa of Them Thla Tlm Tlialr tlrlet mire
Under In Cnutemnt

& uf Court.

More trouble with Kahuku Cox- -

eyites. The laborers who made
trouble in November are again on a
u.ike. They arc now on their way
10 Honolulu.

Siucj the striker.-- relumed from
Honolulu in November they have
brooded over their disaffections.
First this woa all wrong, then that.
They finally reached the conclusion
that they were being overworked.
The more they thought about it
the harder their tasks became.

They struck. Quit work iu a
body, 135 iu all. Thinking to
profit by the lornier experience
warrants were made out for every
mother s son ot them. 1 hey were
cornled and taken to Manilla Court
hoU'.e, and before the Judie. In
the court room they became rebel
lious and refused to recognize the
authority of the Judge. When
asked to plead to the charge they
refused. The Judge then sentenced
them to pay fines of each for
contempt of Court. Couimitals
were then made out for each.

Last night the men set out on
foot for Honolulu. A constable is
coining with them. There are 125
altogether. When the Pali is
reached a halt will be made. The
constable will then come forward
and deliver the papers to the mar-
shal who will then act.

Mr. Bolte had a conference with
.he Japanese officials this morning.
Nothing will be done in the way
of settling with the strikers until
their appearance here. There is a gen
eral disposition for an amicable set
tlement. It is felt that these dis-

turbances at Kahuku are becoming
rather frequent.

A consultation between members
of the Planters' Labor & Supply
Co. and officers of the Board of
Immigration is being held at i
o'clock this afternoon. The subject
ot treating with the strikers is be
fore the body.

COltltKCTIONS MADE.

Card With Direct Statement! From the
Nan Yit Co.

Mr. Editor: The Advertiser tliia
morning published two articles with
reference to the steamer Bentala, now
in port, and the laborers she brought
here from Japan. Both are full of mis
statements and are warranted to init- -
lead all who are interested in this sut- -
ject.

llie facts or the matter are these:
The Kobe ImmiL-ratio-n Company whose
agent here is the Nan Yu Shosha, on
King street, recruited about BOO laborers
and shipped them on the lien tula to he
contracted for on arrival here
by the various plantations; 145
of these aro to be turned over to Mr.
Thomas Evans under conditions of ait
agreement made with his c. mnanv in
Japan by our company.

llie remainder or the laborers will iro
towards filling o.'ders that we have al
ready received from plantations anil
win sign the accustomed contract.

Ihe statement that we were about to
play some trick on the customs authori-
ties here.is also false and without the
least foundation,

The passage money of all these labor
ers was paid in Japan before.the Benf
tala sailed. In fact, the first noticu

irregularity on this shipment re-
ceived by us came from the urtlcles
published in this morning's paper.

We are the agents of J10 steamer Een- -

tala and the whole business of llie lilp
and her passengers and cargo has been
and will be transacted by us and. by no
one else.

Nan Yu Siiosiia, It'd.
January 4, 1805.

OFF FOll TIIK STATUS.

Hooking Up to Date Tor the Inimlar
Local Steamer,

The following persons will leave
by the Australia tomorrow for San
Francisco:

D, Crowley, C, S. Anthony, Miss
K. R. Harris, W. Litchfield and
wife, W. N. Armstrong, C.
Stoeckle, George H. Young and
wife, L. Chaurin and wife, F. M.
Hatch, Dr. M. F. Honan, B. T.
McCullough, Miss T. 'Payne, Miss
C. Dole, Miss E. Liebert. Mrs.
Rowell, J. A. Rothwell and wife.
Mrs. Fennell and son, E. W. Ful
ler, wife and 2 children.

OjHter Culture.
While on the coast V. N. Arm

strong will do some work for the
the island oyster industry. He
will select and send down a large
quantity of "seeds."' General
Armstrong has been in the oyster
business for years and is a fully
qualified agent. It is established
that enough good oysters for all
Hawaii can be grown either at
Pearl Harbor or Kaneohe.

A Dollar a Month Wauled.

Adjt. linger, S. A., wants twen
ty-fi- people to give if 1 a month
each for the support of the Army
Labor Bureau. This amount will
support it nicely. Citizens witling
to contribute are requested to send
in their names. A collector will
call regularly. The adjutant says
he sees more and more every day
the need 01 the labor bureau.

Christian llaptlsm.
Bring your Bible and pencil to

the Gospel Tent tonight. By re
quest a Bible reading ou the sub-
ject of Christian Baptism will be
given.

Arre.t-A- re

IN TIMES.
People overlooked the Importance of
permanently beneficial eifects and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it Is generally know that syrup of
Kits will neruianentuy cure habitual
constipation, people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for a
ume, out nuauy injure me sytieui

.mum or nil: rti.NKs or a hocii.tv
iwii.s to aiai 1:111

fume 1'iirtilKlieae Wln Are MmplcliHli
The Irenmrer Out iif Tmiii-li- m

lleeti SHliltiiwtied.

There is a sensation in the Portu
gttese colony. A peculiar state of
affairs has been unearthed in one of
its benefit societies. An officer of
the organization is, to all appear-
ances, short about $5000 in his
accounts.

The Portuguese have several
benefit societies. Two of them are
distinctively rival organizations.
One was started about twenty
years ago and the other in 1882.
Both are strong and meet liabilities
promptly. The young one has
more money. In the older society
of the two the piescnt trouble has
arisen. The officer in charge of
the iunds is away. He has been
on another island for two months,
collecting for a Honolulu business
house.

Last week the affairs of the
society were overhauled. Nothing
unusual developed until the books
of the Treasurer were reached.
There it was shown that about
$5000 was on hand. This checked
up all right. --But when the bank
holding the funds was visited only
$0 and some cents was found to' the
credit of the society. This was a
stunner. High and low, the money
could be traced nowhere. Legal
advice was at once called in.
Acting upon a concerted decision
an attorney left Wednesday after-
noon in search of the treasurer.

of the latter believe the
matter will be satisfactorily ex
plained, while many Portuguese
shake their heads doubtfully.

riNH IIUII.DINO LOTS,

The Home Site, to He Sold at Auction
Tomorrow.

Those are fine building lots that
Morgan will sell at auction for
Bruce Waring & Co. at noon to
morrow. They are well situated in
Kalihi. The neighborhood is easy
of access, is to have water, affords
views of ocean and mountains and
is pleasant in every way. The lots
are large, and the upset price is very
reasonable. It is expected that
bidding will be quite spirited. A
number of people intend to buy for
investment. Many others desire to
have cottages on the tract.

In u Fanatic.
The Kona native preacher who

is prophesying a lava flow is de
scribed in letters to Honolulu as
raving mad.. Sometimes he claims
to be John the Baptist. The man
dresses in an outlandish mamier
and says all sorts of queer thing's.
He was several years ago ordained
as a minister. For a long time he
has been failing.

tjulte au

wi:iu: Mom: dhaths.

ncrene Oter the Uiiliil De

cember Number.

Agent C. B. Reynolds has just
issued the mortuary report for De-

cember. Thetc were 75 deaths.
The greatest n.imber for December
in 1890-9-3, im.;.isive,.was.55. .

1 here were 52 males and 23 fe- -

males buried. The nationalities
were:

Hawaiian 43.
Chinese, 13.

41- -

Portuguese, 2. '
Japanese, '5.
Great Britain, 4.
United Stales,-3- .

All others, 5'.. '
Of these but four were non-

residents.
Dealhs-af- ascribed to thirty-on- e

different causes, including 1 "un-
known." Here are a few lines
from the list: Consumption, 8;
old age, 6; dropsy, 5; fever, hem-
orrhage, heart failure, inanition,
convulsions, 4 each; apoplexy, 3;
paralysis, 3; suicide, 1; blood-poisonin-

1.
There were 19 deaths of infants

under 1 year of age. Of these 14
were Hawaiians, 3 Chinese, 1 Port-
uguese au,d r sAmericau.

SW-- "
y. m. r. a.

The regular monthly meeting of
the officers of the Y. M. C. A. was
held at the Association rooms last
evening. President Ripley was in
the chair and there was a good at-

tendance. Reports from Secretary
Corbett and others evidenced that

work is being car-
ried on vigorously. Plans for the
new gymnasium, lately described
in these columns, were approved.
There will be no delay in adding
this ieature.

"sTKAMnit STAU."

Will lie Heady Forthe Aimtralla Early Iu
the Morning.

At 8 o'clock Saturday morning
Tub Stau will issue a steamer edi-

tion. It will have the very latest
on almost every subject pertaining
to the Islands. The reader abroad
can learn from it just what sort of a
country this is and what is going
on The Sthamkk Stak will be a
splendid paper to mail by the Aust-
ralia, and the office insuies its de-

livery as addressed without extra
charge.

Mill Soon lit turn.
W. N. Armstrong, "who leaves

for the States tomorrow, will meet
a sou in San Francisco. ' They will
handle some business matters. Mr,
Armstrong has extensive private
interests iu the Hast. At present
he intends to return to Honolulu
after spending a few weeks in San
Francisco.

1

INUIIIIINTM or TIIU IIAV IN Till
MOIII.il OT Till: WATIIIiritONT.

Hull Hull For n Trlp-Ucrl- lm Are Arnrre
llenlnlii l'Hefiera Sugar

Moving,

The
masts.

Australia has two new

The Waimanalo arrived last night
irom tne West side.

The Kitiau will be in this after-
noon from Maui and Hawaii.

The Makce arrived this morning
with 2000 bags of sugar and seven
passengers.

The Puritan is still in the stream
awaiting to dis-
charge her coal.

Captain Rice's son John went
away before the mast on the
schooner Transit yesterday after-
noon.

Jem Sheehau, who returned last
Saturday as a member of the Aus
tralia's crew, will remain iu

The W. G. Hall sailed for Maui
and Hawaii at 10:10 this morning
She took twelve cabin and fifty
deck passengers

The Glanivor is in the merchant
row resting for orders. Her alt hold
is empty and she presents a pe
culiar g appearance.

The Iwalaui arrived this morn
mg from the Garden Island. She
brought 5245 bags of sugar. Foui-tee- n

passengers came down by her.

The schooner Transit, Jorcensen
master, sailed Thursday afternoon
with one passenger, and a canro of
sugar and molasses valued at $50,- -

277 5.
The Likelike returned this morn

ing from Hawaii. She stood the
trip well after her long season of
idleness. fahe will return ou the
same route next week.

All the Bcntala's passengers were
taken to the quarantine station last
evening. One trip was made with
the two Hackfeld barges. The
Japanese cheered on leaving the
steamer.

Mr. C. Johnson of the I. I. S.
N. Company has gone to Hawaii.
The purpose of his visit is to in-

spect the various landings in ad-

vance of improvements that are
contemplated.

l'AKSKNOKllS.

Aiuuvi:n
From Kauai, per stmr James Makee,

Jan 4 E Lindermann, J K Miller and
5 deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Iivalani, Jan
1

r and Mrs It II Fobs and three
children, Mr II Ileetmun, Miss Beer-ma-

Albert Ilaptisto and G 011 deck.
DEPARTED.

For Hawaii nnd Maui, ner stmr W
O Hull, Jan 4 Mrs C M Walker nnd
child, Miis Angus, L Aungst, II Hell,
J Kiiwaguchi, O Johnson, Harry Mills,
N'oah Kauhnne and wife, W Mullcr,
Arthur White, Mrs Sumter and 40 on
deck. .

AltltlVALS.

Friday, Jan 4
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, from Kauai.
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, from

Kauai,
StiuriLikellko Weisbcrth. from Maul

and Hawaii.

IIKIMIITUKKS.

Thursday, Jan y
Schr Transit Jorgeuuen, for San

Francisco.
Friday, Jan 4

Stmr W O Hall. Simeiuou. for Maul
and Hawaii,

VKSSK1.S Li:.VIN(l TtlMOKUOW.

O & O Australia,
Francisco.

Satuhday, Jan !i

?IoudIette, for San

IMI'OHTS ANU CONSKINKKS.

ntroitTS.
Fx .Iwalani from Kauai Jan.

52l.' hags of sugar, 583 hags paddy.
hx James Makeo from Kauai. Jun 4

4--
20U0 hags sugar, COS hags paddy, SI pkgs
sunuries.

i:.POIlTS AMI CONSIONIIItS.

liXfOUTS.
Per Schr Transit for San Francisco.

Jan ;i 1.V0S2 hags sugar and 150 hhls
molasses. Domestic value, 50,277.(S.".

1111:11.

Eunice 11. Knioiit In this city, Friday,
Jan. 4, at the residence of Kev. Dr.
Hyde. Deceased is a sister of Mrs.
Hyde nnd was in the 72d year of her
ugo.

Funeral services will he held at the
house, 122 Ileretania street, Saturduy,
U:30 p. m.

FO IKK1N VKSSKLS liXPKCTKII.

Sch Mnld of Orleans, San Fran (Kali) Duo
Am sen Itohert Searle. Newcastle, Deo 20
Hit Ilk l,lim lloncko ig, Deo 'Si
Hchr Kiuir Cvnu. Newcastle Jun U.

Hcnr Kob't Ids vers, fm n H F, Jnn G

Hk Ardruw Welch, fro.11 H V. Jan 10
Ship II (llade, Uvcnwo, Jnn SO

VKSIKI.M IN I'OKT.

UEIICIIAN'TUEN,

(Coaster not Included in this lUt.)
Am sen l'uritan. Newcastle.
Schr Aloha, Sim Francisco,
iik HuMier, houurgreii, ewcaiiie.
Hk l'aul Ihenlierg, ilremen.
Ilk Ch rloK It Kenny, Anderson, Xanalmo,
Ilk Houtenliock, HuxMdl, Liverpool,
Soli Wm Uowilen, Newcastle,
Ilktn Planter, Uuilurwood, Lavsan Island
Nor khlp Ulanlvor, Williams, Nonciustlu
Am sell Iyumn D Fonter, Droyer, Newcastle
Ilk S C Allen, Thomson, San Fran
Am hk Matilda, Svetisou, l'ort Townsenil.
Ilktn H O iVildtr, Senmlilt, San Fran
Am hk Sonoma, Nuwiiutlu
Ilk Sumatra, llerry, Illlo
Am hktn Diinonil, Neilson, San Fran
H H Australia, lloudlette,

AT NK1UIIHOUIXO 1'OHTS.

KAIIAI.UI.
Am sell Mury Dodge, llerginan, Honolulu
lirlgtn Coiisuutlo, JucobMMi, from S F.
Schr Leahl, Tyuin. from Newcastle,

I MM).

Schr Annie Jubuson, S F

Akkrit tn llrfiUler.
In a public notice Commissioner

Iiawes calls upon the British sub-
jects in this country to register at
the Consulate, Those residing
outside ot Honolulu are to apply
for forms, All are required to
furnish certificates of birth or other
satisfactory proof of nationality,

tie?

I.UCKV nmniiiis.

IIOAItK or IIIMI.TII Mlri'l.V co.v
TltAOT A III: A MM II lli:il.

figure mi the Vnrlcma Artlcle-I.ei- er

Mettlement ami Aeylum The
Culuplete Mat,

At the meeting of the Board of
Health, held at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing, the following contracts for sup-
plies were awardedi

Leper Settlement Wilder &
Company, coal, .$9 per ton; Lowers
& Cooke, cement, I3.IS; Castle &
Cooke, flour, .$3.65; T. H. Da-vie- s

& Company, oil, 67 cents,
white lead, 64 c, lime f 1.60, and
matches 722c. J. T. Waterhouse,
cut nails, $2. Galvanized iron
pipe, 4, 5 and 7 cents, and salt,
$8.50. Lewis & Company, salmon,
$6.75. Henry May & Company,
No. 1 sugar, $3.25. Union Feed
Company, hay, $21.75, bran $19.75
and oats $29.75. K. O. Halt &
Sou, turpentine, 51 cents. J. A.
Hopper, rice, $3.70.

Insane Asylum 12. O. Hall &
Son, matches, 80 cents. J. A,
Hopper, No. 1 rice, $3.75. Met
ropolitau Meat Company, rougl:
steak, 7 and 10 cents. Lewis &
C, prunes, i2jc, salmon, $6.85
anu uuna tea, 13 cents; Henry
Davis & Co., pork, 13 cents;
Henry May & Co., onions, 24
cents; J. T. Waterhouse, coflee, IS
cents; oat meal, 5 cents; tomatoes,
$1 per dozen; M. W. McChesney&
Sons, beans, $2 90; Union Fetd
Co., bran. io 71: middlinns.
$24 75, and oats, $30. California

Company, wood. Jo; Castle &
Cooke, flour, gi cents.

Chaui;eii In llnuula School.
Important changes have "been

made in the faculty of the school at
Hautila, this island. Owintr to ill- -

health Mr. A. C. McCartney, who
had ably filled the position of prin
cipal, has resigned. He has been
succeeded by Mr. E. Farmer of the
same school. Mr. Farmer will be
succeeded by C. D. Buck, a young
gentleman recently from America.
1 he school will open next Monday
morning.

TIIHKi: MII.K-- i ONLY,

'I hut In h lllitniit e ul the tirade From
Wnlnnite,

Workmen on the Waianae exten
sion of the Oahu railway have the
grade completed to the three-mil- e

point from Waianae. That desti-
nation will be reached very soon.
The question will then be between
taking San Francisco rails in bond,
completing to Waianae, or continu-
ing making grade to Kahuku. That
matter is yet undecided. The prob-
abilities of reaching Waianae with
the cars iu a few weeks or six
months hinges on jhe question.
Track laying can be done at the
rate of half a mile per day.

MlnUter Hutch to Travel.
I'rancts M. Hatch, Minister of

Foreign Affairs, will be a passenger
by the Australia tomorrow. His
intention is to remain in San Fran
cisco some time to be in telegraphic
communication with Minister
Thurston at Washington. It is
possible that Mr. Hatch may go to
the capital of the United States.

Funeral or "Father" llliiiuml.
The funeral of the late Henry

Dimond took place from the home
of Henry Waterhouse at 4 o'clock
lhursday afternoon. Rev. Dr. R.
G. Hutchius conducted the service,
which was very simple. Interment
took place in Nuuauu Cemetery.
The were: W. O.
Smith, W. W. Hall, S. K. Bishop,
J. O. Carter, G. P. Castle and V.
W. Damon.

t

&3

We
IfnTfi rwelrwIoHrflrnlofitvo

from the great North H'(t.
Iliirittx Wwn I here for tint pint
two months eare Mtlh.l Hint
l tliuniiintrytu get Hay, drain,
Feed, Hour, etc. In fact It is
lieiuliiiartcrs for merchandise In
our line. On the bark Oakland
jtutnrrived .elmeoniet( that
Timothy Hay sncli as in Ured In
the States try h hale or two, It
i cheap nnd pond, and ill put
new life iu tour horfen. nnd
(nine Hint Washington Wheat
Hay nnd frenh Alfalfa, rhoicc
Huriirie, ami No. 1 Feed Oats.
Hurley, H0II11I Hurley (pure nnd
simple), llrnn, Middling., Wheat
and cverythli g vn Ion ml in a
UrM-cln- Feed .Store, and the
prices are nway down. The

California
Feed Company

arc strictly in it. We are at the
old place, foot of Xliuami street.
Our telephones are 121.

Fimnml, nawttl nml itit,
tlS.IH) jicr runt iriivml to
mi art of the city fne of
rliuryt.

IC12VC! WMIOllT.

lor Sole.

A hriind new, tntcst model creamer,
of 50 gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitahle for n dairy otiliit. Also a two
horne pow er gasoline engine in perfect
foinlitlmi, used only four months. Will
sell either or huth at a.l argiilu and w ill
net up if desired.

- J0I1X nitAOK,
MatriKcr Honolulu Dairy Co.

Ill-- tf

For Sale.
The Ahupima of Kaluaaha, Molokai,

containing 120(1 acres of land, of which
200 acrea lire (lood Colfen and
the balance good grazing land and pome
kali) lanil.

A good House and a flue well of
Bweet water Included in the nhove.

Kntpiire of
E. O. HITCHCOCK,

Honolulu, Oahu.
w

Residence for
Lease.

Sale or

A line residence on Green street, with
two acres of grounds well laid out in
ornnmentnl trees with out -- houses
stnhle, etc.

Apply to
n. I. I.ILL1E.

nin tin

Notice.

Theo F. Lansing nnd Mannie
Phillips have this day heen admitted es
partners in our firm.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Honolulu, January 1st, 1895.
541 2w

Auction Sale

Saturday, January 5th,
At 12 o'clock, noon,

At my Saleroom, I will sell at Public
Auction

5- - Shares
Waianae Co.
Stock,

Par Value, flOO.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
.'jl.Vtd

AUCTION SALE
of

HOUSE LOTS.

Auotlonoor,

Ailvi.rlUiinmniH,

Call in
at

MORGAN'S
AUCTION

LAND
SALES

Tomorrow,
at

18 o'clock.

Notice.
After date till I11II4 rslll ltfi cnnlrnrli.1

for account of J. I'.nitnciutli &, Coia-liau- y

or of John Knnni-lnil- i uhIm-ich- nn
order nigned hy either Mr. .1. .1. Uh-I.it- .

or JOHN KM.MKI.lTli.
Honolulu, January fi, 1HU.

fitO-- tf

FURNITURE FOR SALS

CHEAP.
1 Sowing 7

diiipruM-i- l

I PARLOR S'

I Oak Bedrodm Sul.a, etc.,
Cakpet Rockfks, lite, Etc.
All Articles ' nearly new. To le

sold ou account of removal.

PACIFIC COAST SUPPLY CO,,

tu KING ST.

Corporation- - Notice.

Noticu is hereby given that Castle &
Cooke, Limited, n corporation, has been
organized under the laws of the Repub-
lic of Hawaii uh a joint stock company
of limited liability for the puro?e of
carrying on all the merchandise and
agency business heretofore carried on by
Castle & Cooke, which business has been
acipiired by said Company, At n inee'.
ing held ou December "JSth, ItsOl, tho
Articles of Association w ere sigi ed nnd
adopted, and the following officers
were elected:

J. H, Athcrton ;Pre8ident.
K. I). Tenney Secretary.
W. A. Ilowen Treasurer,

K. I). TENNKV,
Secretary Castlo & Cooke Limited.

r,45 lw.

Auction Sale
op

Residence
ON FOItT STItF.F.T.

Saturday, January 5th,
at 1'2 o'clock noon,

M my salesroom I will sell at Public
Auction. UeldflM'f on the east side
of Fort street and at present occupied
ny .nr. luriier,

Tho lot has n frontage of 70 feet on
Fort Btreet and is 107 feet dlep and "7
feet ntlho lear. There is n convenient.
cottage, out houses, etc., on the prop,
erty.

The premises nro under lease to Mr.
Turner at if 18 per month. Lease expires
June 1st. lbUi.

Part of the Purchase Price can remain
on mortgage.

l or further particulars,
Apply to

Jas. F. Morgan,
513-t- d AUCTIONEKP.

On SATURDAY, JAJNT. 5tli,
At 12 O'clock Noon,

Mr. James I Morgan will sell at Public Auction at his Sales-

room, 58 house lots situated on the maiika' side of the Palama .

Koad, and also on Kamchainelia Iv Road. These choice lots
are located a short distance this side of the Fertilizing Plant. A
lack of water has retarded the growth of this portion of the' city,
and the fact that water pipes are now being- - laid makes this
property especially desirable lor i esidence purposes. ' '

Upset price, S140 each. Terms: One tliird cash, one third
in six months, and one third in one year from date of sale. No
extra charge for deeds.

For further information apply to

BRUCE WARING

503 Fort Street, near King St
HONOLULU, H. I,,

ITE,

CO;,

Js
i
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ONTE ENJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
anil refreshing to tlio taste, ami acts
penlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind jcver pro-

duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt jn
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
cfTects, prepared only from the moat
healthy aim agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular rcmedv known.

Ojruji 01 nga jo ui Biiiu jii
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ouo who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAK FXAKCISCO. CAL.

wuisville, Kt my VOM. N.r.

HOBRON MUG CO.
Wholesale Atfi'iit".

HAWAIIAN STAK.
BUSINESS DIRKCTOKY

OK Honolulu.

J. A. MAKTIN,

AGENTS COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual

AKCH1TKCTS.

& REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
I'ACIKlO HAlUJWAlti: CO

ATTORNEY'S
W. O. FAIIKE

Stah Hllo.

AND

Tel. No. 1W0. Xo. Merchant

Ml'LEY

LAW.

Fort

Fort

ICnahumanu

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
w. wumiiT,

Tort St., opposlto Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WEST, Block.

Tel. &")0. ' Cor. Alakea and Hotel Street

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERLRS.
OUDWAY & rOHTEH

J. HOPP & CO.

INSURANCE, MARINE.
UIS1IOI'

Firemen's Fund, London
CASTLE COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, England Mutual

M,

NOTARIES
XAKUIN'A,

St

AT

410 St.

St,

St.

w.

O.

E.

Hotel St.

St.

FIRfc, AND
CO.

nnd Globe

Xew

008 St.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH CO.,
G St.

PIANO AND REPAIRERS.
W. M. OSBORNE,
Mut. Tel. 021. Arlington Block, Hotel St,

CHAS. LIKD

MERCHANTS

LUCE,

Agent,

Maonic

PUBLIC.

Merchant

Xuuanu

TUNERS

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Kuuanu St.

SALOONS.

Shaw. Proprietor

VETERINARY SURQEONS.

B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. 8., -
Club Stables, Fort St

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

W. S.

AND

42

IS

74

&

&

&

S. J.

M Merchant St.

J. T. Waierhouse
Queen Street Stores,

Ijl'ULL LINKS OF

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler)1

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN ADDITION TO Till? LARGK

OF

DRY AND- - FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embroidery, in 9 pieces

Roman nnd Guipure Embroidery,

Oriental, Platte, nnd other Jaces, in

white, cream and black,
Chiffon Lace, all colors,

45-i- Lace cream and black,
Striped and Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Crepe, white and colr'd
White, Cream and Black Surah Silk,
White and Cream Silk Crepe,

Navy and Cream Serge,

Suez and Tennis Flannel,
The Jenness-Mille- r "Eejuliioise" waist
Prima Donna nml P. D. Corsets,
Ladies' Dlack Hose.

For

Flno Printing
Try tho "Star's"

Eloctrlo Works.

King

vard

Net,

THE POET SWINOUHNE.

Tip Mill Wi"N- - tlin 3lme ft. Aft.Mllnuitly M

Hliwo 1901, when Altrcrnoii I'hnrloa
Swlnlnirno piibll.lHil liln flrat volume,
' Tho Queen Mother ami Hommuml," tlio
year hant been wry (rw In which lie Ihia
Uot lwucdutieor iiiotu bonks of aoino kind,
either poetry proms '' tlio lotnl num
ber of his volume certainly exceed the
numliernf tho year tlmtlinvn jinwilaliico
then. That tho world of Ulcus liiw liccli
irrently cnrlcliiHl liy IiIh writing probably
110110 but occtlc will deny, tliouph It In

likely tlmt nil but Ills mint cnthmlaitlo
mlmlrore will ndmlt tlmt modern llternturo
would not 1ki frrciitly lmKverlalicdlf some
of Ills work were Hlippruwil.

Contnivcrny lm muni niiout mm ro- -

KanUcsa of tlio fact tlint It I yet too noon
to dofttiu Ills place, In tho temple of fame,
and the word "Pwlnburneiin" luw lieon
iiwl In praise, or reproach neeordliiK to the
lienl of tho person whoused It. With that,
however, a nketch llko this can haro noth-

svrixut'nsE's latkst ncTfiiE.
lng to do beyond admitting that tho ad.
loctlvo Is cxnrvstlro of a stroiiK liersonall
ty that Inn nana potent uiuuoncu on uiu
tlioiiBht of tho past three decades whether
for uood or ill must bo left for tho future
to decide.

It is not likely that tho verdict of tlio
future will rank hU latest volume, "As- -

tronhel and Other Poems," Just publish
cd, with Mr. Swinburne's best work,
thoimh It shows his command of tho ver
bal and material resources of English to
bo in complete as ever, and that as an ar-

tificer of words" ho has not deteriorated,
Advancing aire hasnuected his lyre as lit-
tlo ns it has his personality, and neither his
poems nor his picture seems to warrant
tno bcuer tnnt oui ago is upon nun.

Auo is larcelvn relntlvo matter, and Mr.
Swinburne may lawfully bo considered ns
young as ho looks and feels, dcsplto tho 57

mm that havo nasv.nl since his birth In
London In tho year of tho coronation of
Victoria. Ho Is a bachelor, too, and It Is
ndvisablo that ho keep young ns long as
possible. Ho makes himself ns comfortable
ns bachelors lovo to lm in a mansion called
Tlio 1'lnes, at Putney, where his liouso
mnto Is Theodora Watts, a brother poet.

Mr. Swinburne comes of an old Northum
lierland fnnillv. His fnther was Admiral
Charles Henry Pwlnburno nnd his mother
I.adv Jmio Henrietta, daughter of tho
third carl of Aslibumham. Tho poet stud
led at Oxford, but left tho university with
out graduating.

Much Improve.!.
From tho report of a missionary to

Airici:
"My congregation refuso to give up

cannibalism, but I hnvo succeeded iu bo
far improving their tastes that they now
oat with knives and forks." Heading
t.ra.; roiegram.

Vltnllty of DUcafte
AS an eviden.o of the nhenomennl rltnl.

lty of dIcaso germs, Dr. Koch of Germany
and Drs. Kwm-- t and Cnrpuitcrof England
ueciaro inai rue uioouor animals and men
dying of contagions may bo dried and
Kept lor years, and that they will then
produce tho class of Infections to which
tucy tieiong, Uiis e en after having been
pulverized in n mortar and subjected to
mo lowest uegrco or natural and nrtlllcia
cold. Exchange.

CASTLE & COOKE,

IMPORTERS .

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There arc a great many homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that arc in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
features' of a porcelain lining.
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ol getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good man'.

One pot of our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does a
GLOSSV SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin
guished from Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS arc little jrems, trv
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten

We also call your special attcn
tion toour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have pll
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak-

ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's.
Pearl Oil at $1.60 per case O. O. D, de-

livered to any part of the city free.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Importers Hardware and Cenoral
Merchandise,

FIUK ANV LIFE INSURANCE.

NO WOMAN LIVING
lllhply tiwl
HKI.N f'OOII to
i.ti'M-n- t Wrllikl.
ultherlnit, ilr.vltiit.
iiiceiuff or Htf Ktti
nnd liicliil lllelll;
Mica. The original
hkln FikhI Thane
Dulliler,
LOLA MONTbZ

CRKME
1 atlll the liwt.

mi Ih
nnd llellullt

lil luxury - n

itnrv III eer.v
FKi't oxeep tprlee. A TS "t I"" "'" '
moiitlii. Ho you tnn or burnt

Mri, Uarrlson'a
FACE BLEACH

eiin-- i the nrt ease of fitvUeK Sunliurn,
NiiIIomihm. Moths l'linplis and nil fkln
IlleniUhe. l'ri Sl.lW. lIiirmU"
elleethe.

SuftrJlHMr hair removal.
For vh nillee nml 1k on liiwuty,
re.nil.1iw MIK NKTTIF, HAKMXON,
emit LHK'lnr, diary t., Francisco.

3--lr K.ilot.y HObMSTKH DKVU CO.,
f.Sl Fori M., Honolulu, 611--

He Struck Water.
While engaged In digging a well tifnr

Greenfield, Ills., Charlis Howard came
near losing bis life. Ala depth of 3if.it
his spadu went suddenly through the ltot-tor-

and water burst in on lilm without a
second's warning. Only by the timely as-

sistance of the top until was he rescued and
not until the water was uutlcr his urnis. in
30 minutes thei e as 2 feet of water in the
new well. Mr. K.lurds has engaged an
engine nnd large pumps and If possible
will get a wall In this vatunlile well.

A Henuty Course.
Several Viennese physicians have made a

specialty of wunian culture. One of them,
a Dr. Itobcrt Fischer, says that his practice
of this sort Is so great that the dajs are
not long enough. Continues this mink
speaker: "Numbers of mothers put their
daughters through a whole coutse of beau
tlllcatlon when they are In the marilage
market. Hint s the time when the most
elaborate reparal Ions of the human form
nre ordered and un.lertakeu. I hnve a great
deal more to do In the spring mid full than
for the most fashionable balls of the year."

Viavi Testimonial.
llnrlnp roeelvod ho much benefit from

tho use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what n blessing lias come
to us with the Viavi ltemedies

t lmro sullWpil with a comnllcation of
diseases for six years, have Wen in the
hospital in San Francisco but havo lounu
not liing that has benefited mo so mucii
as .Viavi.

ro--

1 would recommend it to the suuering
nenldn nf Honolulu.

Anv one wishliirr to ask me ill recnril
to it may call at my home, on ISeretania
near jtuunnu street.

MUS. SnllRADER
Theso remedies for isalo at tho ollicc,

100 King street.
477-3- tl & w.

Mill

nnil

Castle & Cooke

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

423tf

T. B. MURRAY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
NliATIVV DONW.

All woik guaranteed of tho best,
mo a trial and ho convinced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, 57i. 1'. O. ISux, 4117

631-t- f

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all hinds of
artistio Book, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Spoctnlty.

IVjoks, Pamphlets, Leal Papers.
;ianu llllis, uouKers, ieuer unu
mil Honda TltiRinttRR nnd Viaitinor
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc. .

Give

BEATTEB SALOON".
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
FIrst-Clas- s Lunches served with Ten, Coffee

Boda Watei dinger Ale or Alllk.

r

t& Smokers' Requisites a Specialty

mil HAWAIIAN STAK. I'KIDAY JANUARY 4. 1895.

OFFICIAL DlIIKCTOItY.

OF TUB REPUBLIC

. OF HAWAII.

lixrcuTivi: Council.

I. II. Hole, President of the Republic of
llntwill.

K. M. Hatch, Minister uf run-In- Affairs.
J. A. Kliiit, .Minister uf I lie Interior.
S..M. Ditinun, Minister of Finance.

V. O. Smith, Attornej General.

Anvisiil.Y Council..

W. F. Allen, Chairman of Hie AdWsory
Council of tho Itepubllcof Ilannll.
John Nott.
Julin Ena.
aiues F. Murgau.

J. T. Mendunca,

C.
K. I). Icnnuy,
A. Yuunir,
D. II. Smith,

John Kminoluth.
0. T. Kndiwre, (H'crttary Executive ftnd Ad- -

vlsory Councils.

SUI'HFMB ClPUUT.

lion. A. K. .Iliad, Chief Justice.
Hon. II. F. Illrkt'rton, r'li-t-- l Associate Juslko.
Hon. K. Frcar, Second Associate Justice.
Henry Smllli, Chief Clcik.
Ueoruo Lucas, First Deimtv Clerk.
U. F.' Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Steuonraiiher.

Ciiicuit JuudGS.

First Circuit ! II. K. Cooper, V. A. Whiting,
Oahu.

Holte.

Second Circuit : Mum, J W, Kalua.
Third and FourthCircultnlIaunll Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai. J. Hardy.

Unices and Court-roo- In Judiciary
Uulldlng, Kins Street. Sitting In Honolulu,
First Monday iu Fehiuary, May, August and
November.

DEl'AUTJIEVr of Foiicion ArFAIIIS.

Office In Executive Uulldlng. King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
lleo. 0. Totter, teeretary.
Lionel It. A.IHart, Clerk.
J. W. (lirvin, Secretnry Cldiiemllureau,

IlUl'AUT.ML.NT OF TUB I.STKIIK1II.

Offlco In Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of tho Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James H. lloyd. M. K

Kenhokalole, Uus ltoe, Stephen Maha
ulu, Oeorgo C. Hosk, Edward S. lloj d.

','inEKh OF UlIllEAL'S, DErAllIMCST OF
INTEHIOII.

Survesor.lleneral, V. I). Alexander.
Supt. 1'ubllo Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew llrown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
lteglstrar of Conve) auces, T. (I. Thrum.
Deputy lteglstrar of Conejanics, It. W.

Andrews
lload Supervisor, Honolulu, W. 11. Cum

mlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
Hupt. Insane Asjluni. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

llUIIEAU OF AaillCUETUHE.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: V. O. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Comniihslonerof Agrlcultme and ex ofllclo

Secretary of tho Hoard: Joseph Marsdeu.

Dltahtment of Finance.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Audltor-Uenera- l, 11. Laws,
lteglstrar of Accounts, W. O. AbHley.
Collector.dcnernl of Customs, J. IS. Castle.
Tax Assettbor, Uahu, Jonathan bhaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C Weetlon.
Fobtmaster-Genera- l, J. M Oat.

Customs Huiieau.

Onicc, Custom House, Esplauude, Fort Bt,
Collector-Genera- l, J. 1). Castle.

r, F. H. McStocker.
Harbir Muster, Captain A. Fullen
l'ort liurvel or, M. N. Sanders,
btorekeeper. Geo. C, btratenie) er.

Depahtment of Attoiiney-Geneka- u

Offlco in Executive Uulldlng, King bt
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. O. M. Robert-

son.
Clerk, J.M. Keu.
Murshal. E. (1. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marblml, Artliur M. llrown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Fhyslciuu. Dr. X. 11. Emerson.

Boaiid of Immigration.

Office, Department uf Interior, Judiciary
lluildlug. King Street.

President, J, A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. 11. Atheitou, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsdcn, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

lloAitu of Health.
Ofllce In grounds of Judiciary Uulldlng

corner of Mllllani and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith,
Trosident, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C. B. Reynolds.
Agent Hoard of Health, J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre,
inspector, O. W. O. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. II. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. It. K. Oliver.

HOAiio of Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street.

President, W. It. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ol Schools, A. T. Atkinson,

Boaiid of Ciiown Land Commissioners.
J. A. King, .Minister of the interior; W. O.

Smith, Attorney-Ueneralnu- d C. I. Iaukea,
Office In Judiciary Building.

Lauou Commission.

W. N. Armstrong, Chairman.
J. Ennncluth, T. 11. Murray,
J. M. Vivas, 11. W. .Severance
Dr. C. T. Itudgers, Secretary.

District Cocnr.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk,

Postoffice Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l. J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Sup't Postal Savings Bank, E. II. Wodehonse.
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kcnake.
Registry Department, O. L. Desha.
Clerks; J, I). Holt, It. A. Dexter, H.L.Kekn.

niano, F. I). Angus, J. I.hvnl, Henry Kala
', N. K.Kcola, Narlta, J. T. Flgueredf,
M'ssM.Low.

Old Kona Coffee
FOK SALK AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH 4. CO.

nil

P. O. Dox, 4(10

The

Proprietors.
Ulllce nml Mill on Alnken nnd lilclmrits,
near Queen Btrcet, Honolulu, II 1,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, 1JLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

Prompt attention to orders. Telephones: Mutual, 65; Hell, 108,

I. X. L.
Mutual 240

To be the lowest

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NEW and

First - Class - Second Hand Furniture
Good nml Clean, at Prices to suit the hard
times iW nnd Sold Cheap for Cash.

Illuliot Culilrl-- Pnlil for !2l tW tit tlio I. X. In,

NEW

GOODS

511 jan 1

:

-

. . .

- -

. .

Nuuanu nnd

by the
S. S.

I just
fine

stock Dry Goods, Fancy goods

for the Holidays, which I will sell the
lowest prices. Call and my Stock.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN,
Robinson BUsi.

Mutual Telephone

GOO KIM.
Ill Pfv.vici:n.t-i- . Street.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS

Received
Oceanic.

received,

SILK, CREPE

HANDKERCHIEFS,

Merchant Tailoring.
New Patterns Cnshmeres and Fit Prices Moderate.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 012. 4a-3r- a.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go.
G. N. WILCOX, President. T. Auditor.

J. F. IIACKFELD, E. SUUR, Secretary & Treasurer.
P. O. Box, 484. Tel. 407.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed wc
arc now ready to furnish all kinds of . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
Also keep on hand

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia, Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given to Analysis of Soils by our Agricultural
Chemist. All are Guaranteed respect. For
further particulars apply to

l.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Co.
AVERDAM,

LEWIS ft C0.9
Importers,
Wholesale . GR0 GE RS.

Retail

HOLIDAY GOODS,
BON BOIMS,

TREES,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Xmas Candles. - - Xmas Tree Ornaments.

Telephone 140.

G. J.

DR. W.

s

Fort Street.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale S Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
WALLER. Manager.

HOIOLULUJON WORKS,

Bteaii Engines, Buoaii Mills, Boilers,
uoolxiis, ikon, 11habs and lead

Castings.

Machinery Every Description Made
Order. Particular paid Ships
lilacksmltblnz. Job work at Hbort
notice.

Tel.

Corner King Stroots.

have di-

rect from Japan, a

of Goods,
at

in see

617.

Hotel St.

TOYS, FANCY GOODS,

CHINA SHAWLS

SILK

Tweeds. Guaranteed.

MAY,

Mutual

constantly

Goods in

Manager.

and

XMAS

1 1 1

of
attention to

executed

Etc.

every

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to tbe
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

Notice
is hereby trlv PFl til At nil minima nrralnat
tho Criterion Saloon, up to Sept. 18th
1894, will ho settled by Mr. Jus. F. Mor- -

Criterion Saloon and tbe Jobbing House

payable to Mr. u II. Dee. L. II. Dee.
All bills against L, II, Dee please prr

sent immediately for payment.
4C8-3- U U. Dar

Give the Baby

FOR H. AND

INFANTS

WAUKE CWEr

INVALIDS.

A Perfect

CoNiuMrrivn,
DYBPtrrics,

ftndlh
In Aeate lllneaa
all Wnatluf I)leueo

THE

Best
for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OUR IIOOK Inntraetlom
mothers, rand PeeaV

arinfAnta,Hwlll matledrat
to any upon

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO4
MASS., U.S.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Solo Agnnta the Illiwiillnn lalands,

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Mae only & Moen M'g
V veo,be0n nPire?,tTVKTcTn,fB1,forotho above Company, nnd have justreceived per the flrht shlnment ol fnmous barbed

Jni ' V V i wllt"8in 4,1 ?,,nt witI' ba' 3 In. apai t, nnd It measures
w.t, y mit n. u lenco wiiu any otner make of barbedwire cheap as you can with ' Waukegan."

Take the following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 np.irt:
?,m ft" 10 1 ,b- - or Per cen'- - favor

duuuuuk tvireuu,, i.u xi. 10 i id. " yu.7f
Ross, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04

of "The
be

address,

as
ii).

Waukengan.

ltoebling Co., 11.20 " 1 " " 4H.15 " ' u
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " "
Indiana wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 or 28.21 per cent. " " "
Duriieii, lo.il " l " " lU.ea . .

Waukegan Barbed Wireju as strong as the strongest, contains just ns
barbs to the rod, nnd yet weighs less per rod than any other style of bnrbed

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead ofa full round wire as in other barbed wires; theri it is twisted out once aroundof the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

Ve alf0 Be" a BPecial wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples forWaukegan Wire. .
All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire andStaples will be promptly filled lowest prices by

E. O. HALL Sc SON.
KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
IIIHUIIWI WWV lB tvr m

AWHE IRON WORKS COMPANY
having secured the Agency for the Hawaii-a- n

Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-
er, arc now prepared receive orders for the same, be

delivered time lor the next crop.
This machine, which has been invented but a lew years,

been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- of the whole sugar
crop made Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great -- success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials hand.

These crushers when attached any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. Wc have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire the

HONOLULU IRON WOEKS CO.

JOHN NOTT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
t iron uooKing Stoires.

HOUSEKEEPING
A (rl(n .1 rr. liru!,a . I VT:1 1 - - . 1 n6 uiu., viirty iniuKci-piaie- rumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs siud Steel Sinks
O. S. Gutteis. nd Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Leaa ripe and Pipe Fittings'.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

, DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Bi,ock, Kino Strbkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bta.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

nutter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
jrom oo rranasco.

VST Satisfaction Guarantied. JE1

Pacific Brass Foundry
BTEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, Q LOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other tlttlngs
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Freih nice .or sale In (.untitles to salt
J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.

Fort Street, Honolulu,

Nutriment
ronOBOWINOCHILOniH,

CONVALCBCCNT8,

Aed,and
and

Food
for thf
Car

ing
request.

BOSTON, A.

or

by Washburn Co.

fs
uuiiu

j","11, in of

lb.

many
wire.

all
one

at

HONOLULU
Exclusive

to to
in

has

to

in

on
to

to

at

GOODS:
aim

milled

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

H. HACOELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Mirchanls

Agents'
uclllc Mull S. 8. Co.
Occlilontul &, Orlvn
tul 8. S. Co.

Queen St. HONOLULU, HI.


